SUMMARY Constrictive pericarditis is an unusual complication of rheumatoid arthritis, and its development appears to be uninfluenced by second-line therapy. Five patients are described who developed the disease, with possibly two more. Medical treatment is ineffective: the treatment of choice is surgical, and the postoperative prognosis is good. The crude prevalence rate for the association is 0-64% for males and 0-06% for females.
constrictive pericarditis and rheumatoid arthritis was possibly first noted by Charcot.' Garrod believed that the heart was rarely affected in rheumatoid arthritis,3 but others have drawn attention to the fact that the association is rarely diagnosed in life. 4 It affects males more frequently than females,' in contrast with rheumatoid arthritis in general. It is -thought to be uncommon in patients with arthritis of longer than six years' duration,6 and a recent leader ignored rheumatoid arthritis as a cause altogether.7
The relation with subcutaneous rheumatoid nodules has been noted,8 and the prognosis has been shown to be very poor unless the constriction is relieved surgically.9 Medical treatment appears to be ineffective. 5 We report five more patients with constrictive pericarditis complicating their rheumatoid arthritis, together with two more in whom there was a strong probability. Clinical details of these patients are given in Table 1 .
Case reports CASE 1 A white female aged 38 years at the time of her operation had a 12 year history of seropositive rheumatoid arthritis affecting most joints and associated with subcutaneous nodules in the wrists and right heel. When living abroad she developed a servere vasculitis of the fingers and toes, with extensive dermal infarction of the dorsum of the right foot. She returned to the United Kingdom in 1983 and was referred to our department. Severe vasculitis of the fingers and toes was still present together with her nodules, and hand and feet radiography showed extensive erosive disease. The Acccpted for publicaition 1 July 1985.
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Rose-Waaler test was positive at a titre of 1/2048, the C-reactive protein was 25-0 mg/l, plasma viscosity 1-83 cP, and haemoglobin 14 9 g/dl (149 g/l). Antinuclear factor was positive with eight DNA antibody units/ml. She had a loud pericardial friction rub, and chest radiograph showed a large, globular heart. Echocardiography confirmed a large pericardial effusion. She had ascites, hepatomegaly, and elevation of the jugular venous pressure. The electrocardiogram (ECG) was normal. Treatment was started with diuretics, azathioprine 50 mg three times a day and prednisolone 25 mg daily, but a week after an initial improvement with reduction in heart size her systolic blood pressure fell to 90 mmHg and the urea rose to 12-7 mmol/l. Because it was feared that she had a severe cardiac tamponade, after an initial unsuccessful pericardial paracentesis she was transferred to the Brompton Hospital (Mr Paneth) just four weeks after her large pericardial effusion was noted on echocardiography. A paracentesis of the pericardium was carried out removing 100 ml of fluid. At operation the diagnosis was confirmed and the pleural cavity was found to be obliterated by fine tenacious adhesions: the pericardial space was totally obliterated. A large window was made anterior to the phrenic nerve and a smaller one posteriorly. She made an uneventful and excellent recovery, and her vasculitis steadily improved. Her dermal infarct was successfully skin grafted, and she has remained well on azathioprine 50 mg daily and prednisolone [2] [3] [4] [5] Histology (Dr B J Addis) The pleura and pericardium showed marked collagenous thickening and patchy chronic inflammatory infiltrate. CASE 3 The patient was a white male aged 63 years when he had his operation, whose rheumatoid arthritis began in 1975. He started penicillamine three years later. When he was first seen in our department in 1980 he was receiving 500 mg penicillamine daily and his rheumatoid arthritis was still active. He had subcutaneous nodules of both elbows, a plasma viscosity of 2*03 cP, a haemoglobin of 14-0 g/dl (140 g/l), and he was seropositive for rheumatoid factor. He improved over the next three years, and his penicilConstrictive pericarditis in rheu,natoid arthritis 91 lamine was first reduced to 375 mg daily and then stopped altogether in 1982 because of severe proteinuria. In January 1983 he developed ankle oedema, hepatomegaly, and raised jugular venous pressure with a persistent pericardial friction rub. He was diagnosed as having constrictive pericarditis and transferred to the Brompton Hospital (Mr Paneth). His urea was 5 4 mmol/l and the creatinine clearance 46 ml/min. The antinuclear factor was negative, but the Rose-Waaler test was positive at a titre of 1 It is difficult to be certain how common pericarditis is in rheumatoid arthritis, let alone how often it progresses to constriction. The association of rheumatoid arthritis with constrictive pericarditis was thought to be present in four of 32 patients studied over 25 years in Dublin.20 Postmortem studies have shown pericarditis to be present in five of 25 patients in one study, though it has been reported as varying in prevalence from 11 to 50%. 4 We found five definite and two possible examples of constrictive pericarditis in rheumatoid disease in life in a total of 2203 patients with rheumatoid arthritis referred to the department over the same period of time, of whom 1582 were female and 621 were male. Of our patients with a proved disease assocation, one was female and four were male. This gives a crude prevalence of 0-64% in males and 0-06% in females. Most studies have shown that constrictive pericarditis is commoner in males,5 8 9 21-23 and they tend to have subcutaneous nodules, as we found. All were positive for rheumatoid factor, and three patients had a high Rose-Waaler titre, as has been observed before. The antinuclear factor was not a useful indicator, being positive in only two patients. The chest radiograph showed a considerably enlarged heart in four of the five, and renal function appeared to be impaired in four of the patients. The alkaline phosphatase was markedly raised in all five before surgery and reverted to normal after operation. Presumably this reflects preoperative cardiac embarrassment. The plasma viscosity indicated that the rheumatoid disease was very active in all of them. Follow up has ranged from nine months to 16 years (mean 5-75 years), and so far none of our patients have shown any signs of further pericardial constriction. All had erosions on hand and feet radiographs, and the mean age of pericardectomy was 52-4 years (38-63 years). Treatment with second-line therapy has not proved to be effective in preventing the development of pericarditis and subsequent constriction, as has been noted before, indeed medical treatment seems to be quite ineffective' and once the condition is diagnosed surgery is mandatory or the patient will die. Four of our five patients with proved disease association were treated with penicillamine in standard dosage, but although this proved effective in controlling their rheumatoid arthritis, it had no effect on the constrictive pericarditis. Steroid treatment has also been shown to be ineffective. 15
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